MAKE A PLEDGE TO SUPPORT YOUR FAVORITE MAD CREW ATHLETE

WARHAWKS TAKE ON CROSS TOWN RIVALS THE OAKTON COUGARS

SECOND ANNUAL BATTLE OF VIENNA

THE 2020 ERGATTA

WHEN: JANUARY 11, 2020
WHERE: James Madison High School Cafeteria

WHAT: “ERGATTA” -- A competition to row the farthest distance measured in meters on an ergometer or rowing machine in 20 minutes. Coxswains compete too. Event is sponsored by the James Madison Crew Boosters Organization (“JMCBO”) and is operated independently of the Fairfax County School Board, the Superintendent, and James Madison High School.

WHY: To beat Oakton!!! And to raise money for our team which is 100% self-funded. Your donation helps to pay our coaches, equipment fees, transportation, insurance, hospitality, and more......

HOW CAN I HELP? Please make a one time tax deductible donation to the Mad Crew Team by pledging a half a cent per meter that the athlete(s) of your choice rows in 20 minutes. If you prefer, you are welcome to make a flat fee donation in the amount of your choice.

Please join us to cheer on Madison Crew if you are in the area. If not, your athlete will let you know how far they rowed and the amount of your donation. Any amount is greatly appreciated!

Donations may be made as follows:

- **Mail**: You may send checks payable “JMCBO” to the following address: JMCBO, PO Box 1657, Vienna VA 22183  Attention: Fundraising. Please include YOUR ATHLETE’S name in the memo line of the check to support their personal fundraising efforts.

- **Online**: You can also visit warhawkcrew.org to make an online donation via paypal or credit/debit. If making an online donation, look for the yellow “donate” button on the home page and use “special instructions” to enter your athlete’s name to support their personal fundraising efforts.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

James Madison Crew Booster’s Organization is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, Tax ID# 43-1980570